
St Mary’s Church
Shrewsbury, Shropshire
A walk round guide

TheChurchesConservation Trust
TheChurchesConservation Trust is the national charity
protecting historic churches at risk.

We have saved over 340beautiful buildings which attract
more than amillion visitors a year.With our help andwith
your support they are kept open and in use – living once
again at the heart of their communities.Wewarmly
welcome visitors andwe hope this leaflet will encourage
you to explore thesewonderful buildings.

For themost up to date opening and access details
and directionswe recommend checking our website
visitchurches.org.uk or phone us on020 7213 0660
during office hoursMonday – Friday.

Old buildings, due to their age, often have uneven and
worn floors. Please take care, especially in wet weather
when floors and steps can be slippery.

Weneed your help to protect historic churches for the
future. Please give generously. Thank you.
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Trust churches nearby

The origins of StMary’s date from the early part of King Edgar
the Peacemaker’s reign, c.AD 960, when he founded a
church at the site. However, unlike the other churches in the
region, StMary’s did not comeunder the responsibility of the
diocese of Lichfield, but was to be under the jurisdiction of
the crown: a Royal Peculiar. The original Saxon building was
replaced in themid-12th century by aNorman cruciform
church.
Building work continued on the new church: in the late 12th

early 13th centuries the navewalls were extended outwards,
and columns and archeswere insertedwhere the original wall
had been located. The chancel was extended and two
chapels added either side of it. In themid-14th century the
south-east chapel was demolished and replacedwith the
present Trinity chapel. The final phase of construction took
place during theWars of The Roses, c.1470, with the removal
of the central tower, the erection of a spire on thewest tower
(amongst the highest church spires in England) and the
construction of the carved nave ceiling.
Much of the stained glass seen today in the church

originates fromother ecclesiastical buildings, both local and
in continental Europe, andwas purchased and installed
under the tenure of RevdWilliamRowland, 1829–51. Thanks
to his tireless efforts StMary’s can boast aworld-class
collection of stained glass.
StMary’s also has the distinction of being the only surviving

medieval church in Shrewsbury.
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1 Battlefield, St Mary
Magdalene

2 Longford, Talbot Chapel

3 PrestonGubbals, St Martin
4 Stirchley, St James
5 Wroxeter, St Andrew

Shrewsbury



1 The 15th-century font, originally positioned in StNicholas’
chapel, remained undamagedwhen the church spire fell
through the roof in 1894.

2 Remarkably, themagnificent 15th-centurynave ceiling
has remained intact despite the spire falling through the
roof. The only sign of the spire’s collapse is the lime
staining on someparts of thewood.

3 The twonorth aisle ceiling carvingsdepict a Cockatrice
and anAngel: these images are thought to represent the
Devil and StMichael.

4 Floor tiles: mostlyMinton tiles, laid in 1864–65, though
the St Catherine’s chapel tiles date from the 1840swith
over 60designs. The chancel and sanctuary tiles are by
Godwin (1868) and those in the Trinity chapel are by
Maw&Co. (1888).

5 The only surviving 13th-centuryplaster work
in the church is located in the north transept.
Originally all thewalls in the churchwould
have been plastered and painted.

6 There are some49Netherlandish roundels
throughout the church dating from the 16th/
17th century, and depicting various biblical
and apocryphal stories. Twelve roundels are
in St Nicholas’ chapel. TwoEnglish zodiac
roundels in the south porch showCancer and Leo.

7 TheStafford memorial commemorates Sir Nicholas
Stafford, Bailiff of Shrewsbury during the reign of the
Lancastrian kingHenry VI in the 15th century, and his
wife Katherine. However, he is depictedwearing Yorkist
armour which reveals where his true loyalties lay.

8 TheBenbow memorial commemorates a famous
parishioner, Vice-Admiral John Benbow, d. 1702.

9 Themagnificent Jesse window (cover) wasmade in
about 1345 and installed in StMary’s in 1792, having been
rescued fromOld St Chad’s following its collapse. It is a
representation of the genealogy of theHoly Family.

0 The sedilia or priest’s seat dates from the very earliest
phase of Norman building (c.1150). It is a particularly fine
example of Norman stonework, with a simple but
characteristic chevron or zigzag pattern across the arch.

q The limestonepulpitdates from 1853 and depicts on its
threemain panels theNativity, Crucifixion andAscension
of Jesus. In between stand three of the Apostles, St Peter,
St Paul and St John. Designed byMr S Pountney Smith of
Shrewsbury and carved byGeorge Landucci.

w TheTrinity chapel, built c.1360, replaced the original
Leybourne chapel. It has strong connectionswith the
local institutions of Shrewsbury School and the
Shrewsbury Drapers Company.

e Tomb of Simon de Leybourne. The Leybournes
were a prominent local family, titled the Lords of
Berwick. The effigy has crossed legswhich signifies
that Simonwas aCrusader and, given the date of his
interment, c.1315, hewould havemost likely taken
part in theNinthCrusade 1271–72.

r The altar in the Trinity chapel was constructed by
the famous local glassmakerMargaret Agnes Rope in
memory of her father, Henry John Rope, surgeon at
The Salop Infirmary and churchwarden.
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t The alabaster carvingsdate from the
14th century and represent someof the
most important scenes from the Bible,
including the baptismof Jesus, the
baptismof John the Baptist, and the
crucifixion of Jesus and his ascent to
heaven.

y TheRomanesque column and arches
are another curious feature, originally
constructed c.1190–1220. By this time
Romanesque architecture had been
superseded byGothic.

u The church features outstanding vivid
medieval stained glass of international
importance fromacross northern
Europe. Of particular interest are the
16th-century St Bernardwindows,
depicting scenes from the life of
St Bernard of Clairvaux.

i Thepuritan balcony is rumoured to
have been the favoured preaching spot
of an unnamedpuritanminister during
the 17th-century CivilWar and
Commonwealth. It is said that he
preferred to barrack, curse and preach
to his congregation frombehind so they
would focus on their prayers andGod.

o The two large 10th-centurySaxon
tombstones are the only surviving
pieces from the original Saxon church
and churchyard.
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